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In all of our efforts t o improve the services provided bJ 

the state for the maximum development of our humBn resource•, 

we are concarned wi th eco nomi c e.r owth and progr e ss. We know 

that 1ncrdased prosperity is ess~nt ial , both to provide the 

educati on and welfare s e rvices we n eed and to insure more jobs, 

h1ghor incomes, and dynanic gr owt h. 

We h evo , therefor~ , cons1stAntly exerte d every possibl e 

e f f ort t o incrAase Minneso t a' s e c onomi c wel l-being, and have 

f ound that such efforts bri nR encoura~ing results. In recent 

y e ars M1rme s o t e h as hed a fast c:;; r ra t e of popu l ation growth than 

t h e majori t y of our neirhbor lnp s t atos, and we have revers ed An 

out-mt~rati on t r end s o t hnt now mor e people er~ movlnR in to 

Mi nnes o ta to flnd work and 6~ploymont than are moving away. 

Our pAr c api t a income likewise has been incre esing faster 

t han i n our neighborin R stat os of Iowa, Wisconsin, Indiana, 

Mi c hi ~en or I ll i noi s. From 1956-19S7 , p ersona l income increase d 

i n ev t.H') i:1· .. A of M1nnr! S0 tA industry with t h o dXCeption of ag:-1-

c u l ture . Manufacturing was up 7. 1 pe r c en t c ompared with a 

na t i onal av era~e of J . 8 p or cent . Trade and services were up 

9 . 2 pe r cent e s comp ared wi th t he n a tional avora~e of 5.9 p e r cent. 

Mlnnl' s ota's r e cord in la~or r elations 1s l i kewis e fer bette r 

t hen t he na tional avArep0 , a s shown by our ex tremely ~ood r e corJ 

i n p r opor t i on of man-hours l ost duA t o labo r d i sputes. 
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Minnesota's recent pro~ress is a source of pride to u• all. 

But the recent ~eneral nation a l r cct:s .sion. as Wt.il l ea the farm 

recession of much longer duration, remind ~J const&ntly that 

M!nneaota•a economic well-bei ng is inextricably ti f' d to the 

national economy. Measures that can be taken w1th1n an1 one 

state to effect real economic improvement are thua neceaear1ly 

limited ln scop~ and effectiveness . Yet this tact does not 

reliove a state govornment of itn responsibility to do aa much 

es 1t ~an do, epprop!'ietnly and e ffoctively, to improve ita own 

economic poslt1on. I ~m, therofor e, recommending certein legia

lation et this session for the purpose of furthering the economic 

WH 11 - be 1ng of the peopl (; of our· s tate . 

AGHICtTLTIJrlE 

Agricu1 ture is om:· of ~1. nn") sot a' s basic 1ndllstr1es. One 

hundred forty thou sand Minnusots faml 11 e s depend d1rectl1 on 

farmlnr, for the i. r l !vJrir , a nd t hP succ e ss of a ll related bualneaa 

and lnd u:Jt r' y in our t o wns Bnd c .1 Lies is deptmdent upon our agri

CP l tu rr; l -! -: 0.ir .:!J . . \ ~-.,rilth :• ·1r." 1cul turc is thus of major concern 

to s lt Minn(: s o l arnJ. I t. l ~ or u tmost importance that we continue 

to exert e ve ry infl uence we can to s ecure a national program that 

will bring abou t be ltr r economic conditions for our farms. 

Study Commissi on on Agricu l ture 

In order to promo t e a be ttor understanding of problems of 

Minne sota ee.rlculture, I appci ntC'd e cooi!n1ss1on to study the 

ex t ent to which f arm pPop lC' er r: sha'!"lng . or fe!.linf: t o ahere . 

in our curr6nt prosperit~, end to describe and oxplein the econo~1e 

problems of our farmers. Th,) Conunissicn hes now publ 1shed a report 

which pinpoints probl em areas. and which shou:u provide us with a 
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aounder ba•l• than •n1 h1thorto aYatlabl~ for d~v1a1ng better 

•grlcultural program•. Thla Conun.1a•1on haa earned our •oat 

alncere thanka ror ha•lng rataed its ovn tunda tor the purpoae 

ot aecur1n~ a careful atud1 of the problem bJ a competent atatr, 

end thua performing a aervtce of real value to the people ot 

M1nnftaota. 

Stato Agencies of Spec ial lntereat to Agriculture 

Thore are tvo arms of atate go•ernrtent that tradltlonallJ 

direct the ir major ect1Tlt1ee toward improving agriculture. One 

ls the Institute of Agriculture at the Un1Yera1tJ or Minneaota, 

and I r ecomme nd that you contlnu6 your recognition of the importance 

of the s e rvices it performs by glvine it edequate aupport. Among 

s uch m~esure s ls the Building Comrnisa j on•s recom111endatlon for an 

spproprlatlon for a crop r~seerch lal1oratory building at the 

UnlvtJ rsity . 

The o t h 1""' state e1::"".e nc- y directly concerned with agriculture 

is t he Department or Agri cul ture, Dairy and Food. Thia depertment 

has greatly e ~ t endod its oc tlv1t1es in connection with expanding 

th e ma ri< ft t t1u t. le ts f or Minnosota farm products. It la making real 

progress in finding out-of-state markets for Minne•ota eggs, •• 

w~ll as increasing eg~ consump t ion et home. Nev outlet• for 

Minneso t n potatoes are being sought, an<l measures taken to proaote 

the shipping from Minne s o ta of 0 ;1ly first qual 1 ty potatoes. Other 

secondary e~ricu l turel produc ts assisted by the Minnesota depart

ment include honey, apple s, and maple syrup. The new marketing 

division in the Department of Agriculture can help substantially 

in promo ting incre as ed i ncome for Minnesota farmers, and is 

des erving of effec t i v~ support. 
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Reaolut1on on Cooperat1Yea 

Agricultural cooperatlvea have contributed much to tb~ 

prosperity or agriculture and to the deYelopment or M1nneaota, 

and ve have become one of thd leadln~ cooperative atatea in the 

nation. Ir our agriculture 1• to continue to represent the tree 

enterprise of owner-operated family-size tarma, our thousand• ot 

1nd1v1dual farmers must be tree to work together vith each other 

to secure for themselves those advantages in producing and 

marketing tht!lr produc ts whi c h they cannot attain acting singly 
juat 

as one small unit in our great economic system. You have 9e&eP• 
passed 
yQw a resolution to memorialize Con~ress to refrain from taking 

eny discriminatory action with regard to the taxing of ~ooperativee, 

end ~kie P8ae~w~~eR kae P&eei¥ee ee~~&,ee oppP&Ye~ ift 9e•h Heve• 

·~~ i&RA,e. I-~~t,e y~~ 6e ~ftee 6fte& ~~9e}~9ieft wi~he~' ee~ey. 

I want to expre s~ my apprecJatl on for this action. 
·rruck i .!_l£_jry F'arnlf:r::i 

Th o pres ~nt, ln w wi th ri :p-ar·d t o th ~· r e gul ation of motor 

veh icle trensportatlon .for hir"l contelns certain provisions 

which would i mpos e: u nf r,j r hordships on farmers who haul the ir 

produc P. to ma rkr.t. 1 ur r~n 1t l y ri><iUi'St that you a:nond tbi~ law 

to al low farm0rs to transport products for their n e lt-:hbors in a 

local sr~ s, and tc pe rmit a ~tsted numbe r of occasional trip3 to 

a terminbl, and to allow truck ers hauling livestock to a tenninal 

to heul beck any commodity on their return trip to thoir home ar~ a. 

Milk Marke ting Program 

I atrony.l,. urge your support of our program to remove barrier• 

against the sale of Minnosota milk products. Minnesota Statutes 

1957, Section 8.lJ authorize s the attorney general to contest 

interstate trade barriers which r estrict th~ s~~~ of dairJ products 
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produced in Mlnnoaota. Thia atatuto vas enacted bJ Lnva 1955. 

Chapt~r 640, Section 1, and the aum ot $30,000 waa appropriated 

at that t1Me to carr7 out its purpoaea. 

The program 1• now in the stage of affirmative action, the 

atato being engaged in five specific areas of challenge to lava 

and r egulations enacted by other states and the federal govornnaent 

which r~atrlct the sale of Minnesota dairy products. Various 

dairy groups, senators and represontati~ea have made known their 

desire that the program continue. Sevoral m4'mbera of th*) dairy 

1ndustry have 1nd1ceted tnst they have been able to make out-of-area 

sales a~ ~ direct result of the stato•a efforts. The Legislative 

Interim Commission on Agricultural Probl ems baa recommended that: 

"The Legislature epproprlato su£f1c1ent funds to enable the 

attorney ge n eral t o continue sttenpts to eliminate milk barriers.• 

(Recommendation No. 12) 

Tho attorney general has requeate~ the aum of ~0,000 tor the 

bienn!Ul'l to implement the 1G~1alat1Ye directive to contest inter

state tr$d~ barriers. It is apparent that theae aame fund• ma7 

be used t o fo~ ter and dirnct studies and informational pro~rama 

desifned t o el imin~t e ertificial barriers to the free movement 

of othor products produced in Minnesota. The agricultural revolution 

throai·h which A.'Tl e rlca ls now moving baa given rise to efforts bJ 

somo state s, and i n somo case s by r eguletJona emanating from th6 

f ederal ~overrunent, t o cree t e exclusionary devlcda designed to 

protect local industry and a grlcol ture from ou t side co~pctitlon. 

One e xample le Florida's efforts to dlscrlmlnate against egga 

produced ln other states. The ettoi ne1 ge ne ral's pror.ram, whil e 

spoclficelly aimed at ellminetlng dairy product barrlors, maJ at 

the same time be directed toward combating trade barrlurs a gainst 
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ot.h,·r proriuc t:!l o~ thr.y d~vo lop. I bnlluYo your support of this 

proernm is on P. of tha most promtsJng atop8 you can taku toward 

1mprov1nr. Rgr1cultur6 in Minnesota. 

So ll Conservation 

I hav~ egeln r e com?'1flndad a modftat appropriation for soil 

conse rvJ.tl l on t o ai d 1 n the d t)Ve l o p rnc n l or farm p l Ans for th~ best 

uti llzAtJ on and conservation o f this most basic resourc e •. In your 

J95S s e s sion, end BFal n in 1957, you enacted such appropri&t1ons. 

I urge your f a•.rorebl'-' act i on a~a l n this session. 

GPne ra l Legis l ation 

Thn bi ll s just r cfer re<i to apply apec1ficall7 to agriculture. 

CAr t ain l e p.islatlon of p;onoral i n t e r net would be of such specific 

help t o Minnesota farmers that it !s appropriate to emphasize 

tht:tm t1e r e . 

Tax Reform 

SAVAra l of th~ proposals in my budget message are directed 

et c.a J r e f orm, ~eny of them of real concern to farmers. I recom .. 

me nded that the state prope rty tax levy should be spread on an 

oque l lzed basis. Und er the pres ent system, areas that under .. aaaess 

thelr property do not pay their fair share of the state propert1 tax; 

and b t--Cfl' l S0 t h e property tax bears SO he&YilJ On farmers it !Ill Of 

sp ~c ie l interest to them to de vulop as equitable a method as 

possibl e for asse ssing this tax. 

For the same reason, I repost he re my r ecommendation that you 

provide for the equalization of 1ndlv1dual assessments within classe s 

o f property and also provide t.hat taxpayers whose individual asses~

ments are out ot line vi.th the general levol of assessment~ within 

the respective classes within districts will have a simple means 

of s e curinv r elief. 
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Tbu tlnanc1ng of new rdvt: nul) ntteda by means of income tax 

rather than aalea tax ie alao of especial a1gn1f1oance to farmera, 

bocauae of the unduly large ahift of the tax burden to their 

ahoulddra that would reault from the imposition or a aalea tax. 

Higher Education 

My reconune•1dations in the fi e ld of hi@')ler education, and 

par ticularly thos ~ fo r t he development of institutions on the 

c ollepe lrv ~ l in ara As whe r e t h e ne e d ts gr e atest, would b e of 

g r o a t val u1 to t he fa r mers of M1nnt1 s o t e. Much of our farm population 

l i v .. i n tho~e port~ nf th ·- sta t •: WtH3r t? d l stsnc tj from any institution 

of h i>~h ir ~d u ce t.ior1 c r u£· t u s a ~~ ·.:: or:rBJJhic nl barri er t hat pr.avents 

ma ny young p~op le t'ro:n at t. ..:. rHJ 1 ni~ co lJ e~e and ma i< c: ~ hl gh '3 r education 

a ~r~ato r f 1nanc l al bu r den fo l' thos t who do at tend. I, therefore, 

s trvnfl y urf~e t hat you Ds t a bl i s h e p r ogram for Juni o r c ollege 

d 11 v el opmant, e .ssls ted by fu 11d s f r om non-recurrint; r evenue, that 

w! l l help to equa l ize hi fh~r educetionsl opportunity for youth 

f rom our fa rms. 

LABOR 

Mc)B Sure s t o furthe r the economic welfare of l•bor, as well aa 

thos e which benefit the farm er, r e fl ect themselves upon the pros

perity c f the entire co.rmnun1t y. I, therefore , reco~w~end the 

f ollowinf measures. 

Increased Unernplo1ment Compensation 

The ave rago wc~k ly p e y rwm t or unemployment insurance in 

Mlnneaota ia aever~l doll~rs pe r week below the nAt1onal average, 

and the tu or cont r i bution from industry t o Jl8Y ben efit• haa been 

cona1atentlJ below the national av~rage -- ln fact, it has teen 

near tbe bottom ot all or the state a. Yet Minnesota haa lagged in 
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keeping abreaat of the times. The percentage or reatoratton ot 

wage loaa baa d1m1n1ahed over the yeara. Today our weekly •axill\Ull 

benefit or $38 repreaenta onl1 46 per cent ot our a•erage veeklJ 

co•ered wage or $82.25. Purtber, as a result of the penalising 

annual wage formula, leas than halt ot Minneaota claimant• are 

eligible tor the maximum weekly benefit. It is alao the case in 

Minnesota that our a7atem of variable duration ot benet1ta ot 

16 to 26 weeks, depending on earninp~, mea.ns that the employees 

in the lower earnings catcgorias are not eligible for the preaentl1 

provided maximum duration. 

It is, therefore, my recommendation that the maximum weekly 

benefit in unemployment compensation be substantially increased 

at least tc the amount recommended by the National Advisory Council 

on Unemployment Compensation, which la 50 per cent of the average 

weekly earnings. I further recoI11J11end that the period of duration 

be extended substantially and made uniform for all qua l ifying 

employ 9~ s. It is also my recorrunendation that the present annual 

wa~~ formula in Minn~snt a be discarded, and that our state adopt 

t h e hi gh quart.:?r e arn1np:s formula for computing benefit• that is 

uR a d by tho majority of the states. 

Last year, at th~ 1958 special session of the Legislature, 

you e xt1rn<J e d unA."1ploymont.. compensation temporarilJ to those who 

had exh~ust~d their bAneflts. At pr es~nt, some 1),000 unemployed 

work '3ra have exhausted their rights even under the temporary extension. 

Six thousand more will be cut off on April first. I recomrnend an 

add itional t~mporary extension of bendflts for not to exceed 13 weeks, 

and that t.his fur t he r t mnporary e xtension ':tJtplre on July l, 1959. 
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~~~·!~ ,Comp~n'!!!,lon 

Ml nnnoo t. n •a Wor·k •'l•' n •a Co•11 r •rn s,. t l •m hf\a L 1 k'> W l • •.. l "•·y,e d beh lnd 

the ch11n~A ln econo111c cond1t1ona. Thtt orl,i:ln•l theor7 or Worklllen•a 

Co"'p .-.nsAtlon was that lnjurttd vorkera ahould be able to recelYe 

two-thl rds of thol r W~ llkly earnln~s durl n~ perioda ot' d la•blll tJ, 

but on ly e ml nnr J>'t r c•:nt.a r:•' <'f ·:•1ap t oy•J•!S ar1t 11hl._, to rocei• o that 

amo11nt.. This eltuatton should be corrllCt·3d . We sho11ld likewiae 

1nc r oa3e tho compdnsation pay•ble to a widow or other dependent, 

r emove thn existing r~s tri c tl ons with regard to occupational 

dl~P-ase e s o that they wi l l bo treated the aame as other work 

injuri es. and improve provisions for benoflts in cases whore work 

injurie s prev an~ an empl oyee from continuing his usual occupation. 

Labor Relati ons 

Our p r~ s en t law do~ s no t prov ide adequate ly for the r e solution 

of ~rl ov a nces of pub l i c employees. As long as they are d enied the 

righ t t o strike they shou l d be given some r emedy commensurat e with 

t he right d onl e d. The proc edures in the present law sh~uld be made 

more definit e and speedy, and the fanctions ot the adjustment panel 

should be made cl e ar. It is also my reco:nmendation that earnest 

conslderstion be giv~n to t h e provision of compulsory arb1tra~1on 

l n tho s ~ case s whe r e the parti es hav e been unable t o agree in the 

ed ju$ t men t of their d1ff? r enc os. 

Handi c apped 

The 1957 Leg islature r ecognized that hand i capped persons wer e 

not r ccelv l nf; equ al oppor t 11n i t y f or etTlploymont in Mlnnos o tA. An 

I nt~ rim Cor.un.tssl on was appointed to s tudy this problem enrl r e port 

t o the 1959 Lngls l a tur c . This ColTl!Tlissi on, compos ed of l e i:islators 

and o the r spec ially qualified pcopl ~ , studied end r eporte d on many 
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facta relatln~ to th ~ ComplffX problem Of full 6rnployment for tho 

hantl1 c npp ..,d . Tho y four,t1, for ex Amp lo , that th ti r e aro )2), OCO 

hernd lcapped pe rsons 1n tht• state . and 2 2 , 0t>O of' thttao artt untjmolo1ed 

e von thouph they ere StMk tn~ wo r k . Th':j s e are tho f lrst r e liabltt 

fle,ur ds we have h on c onca r n lng thtt nu~b~r of hand lcappod p oople in 

tha ste ta , and the 1111pllcat.ion t :1at can be drawn from these figures 

1s tha t thor~ Y•? t r ·~ rnalns e tro:nendous amount of work to assist 

cl1es e p orson3 in ass1~!n~ a pr oductlvo rol~ as wage aarne rs in our 

st ~t~ . Man y of th~ s e pdoplo wll l need r~heb1lttat1on s e rvices to 

provi rl ·:l th· i!n with u:Jabl • .. quel l f1cat1ons . For this r Aason the 

I nterim Coinmis s l on reco:nrnenrhHl to thfJ Ste t e Ler:1 s la ture the t they 

epproprl a t~ sufficient funds f o r rehabilitation at least to the 

extent of uttlizinp; all avai l abl e federal mt:ttc b ing funds . I hav~ 

1ncorporatod in my bud~et r)c ommendation s t hat 1 hope will meet our 

minimum r ehabilitation need s. I urge your favorable action on this 

as one of the wisest investmen ts we can make. 

Program for Service to Older Workers 

Job problems of mi1dle a~ed ond s enior citi zens, becoming 

mo r r ocut ·~ nach ye or ~s increasinr: nut11bcrs of Mtnn<J s otans ent er 

the ren l< s of older workers, hav~ procipated the installation of 

special facilitl e s by the D~1pe.rtment of hlnployment Sncurity .ror 

this er.e p.roup . 

Thes o spec ial faciliti e s hAV B evolv ed from lone: term an:i 

contJnuous r c s oRrch carried on by the age ncy in coope r stlon wi t h 

thn Unite d S t ate s Department of Labor . Speci a l staff using new 

mcth0ds an<i t e chnique s h a vo bonn assigned to the Twin Cities 

:ne tropolltan offices of th n State lliployment Service with plans 

underway for extending the pror.ram on a st~tcwld c basis . 
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The profram for •ervtce to older vorker• la baaed on a tbr••

va7 oduoatlonftl approach. F1ret, ~plo7ment Service atarr Mombera 

are recelvln~ traln\n~ d~slgned to equip th~m to vo~k effect1Yel1 

v1th older applicants. Second, older workers t hemaolves are being 

briefed re~erdin~ t he best m~thods for conducttng job search 

CL~palgns. Third , intensive oduc et1onal efforts are dlructed at 

employ~re urging them to hlra on the basis of quallf1cat1ons 

ro~ardless o r eg~ . They ere unnottra~ed to consider stablli ty that 

comes fr o!ll inaturl ty And wi sdom that comes from experienc e . 

This pro~ra~, establ ished late in 1956, ls moving from 1ta 

formatl vu s ts~c s end Js b~flnn i nr t o :how r e sults. In 1958, the 

~ploy~ent SPrvlc e made 2ri ,700 non-a~rlcultural placements of 

pe rsonn a,T~ hi) nnd ovor. This f1 pu!'~ r .,pr~sen ts 22 per cent of 

ths t o ta l placeme nts for the yoar. I t a l so represents an increas e 

in tho pl occi1um t s of older work t-' rs . Th ls gain is sie;nificant in 

t.llAt it occurred durlnp, a p~riori of d tfficult l abor market cond ition:i. 

It js apnJn pointe d out that t h e educational approach is 

ornpilesi zod ln c alling employe rs 1 at Le nt ion t o tho de s1reb111 ty 01' 

h1?· 1 n~ oJ •ier work11rs. The prog r e ss mndo has been achi eved , of 

coura~ . without compulsive l egislation. For most eff ective continued 

operation , its scop e ought to be e~tendod and educ ational efforts 

RUf7'lOOt Ccl . 

The Citizens Counc i l on Aging hes done much to focus a ttention 

on the older workP. r . It is ur~ed that t h is group continue to probe 

th ~ probl~m ru1d s ti~ul ate oct i on . 

Even mor e i~por t snt is t he i nflue nc u of the le~is lators . The ir 

l e adership end direct ion in thel r r ospec ti ve home are as arc e ssentl e l 

t o tho removal of unrAelist l c ae:c bArrl ·~ rs. 
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HUSIN~S3 t:;XPANSION 

Pro~rama adopt~d ln r ecent yosrs havo h~l p~d mat~rtalty to 

put M1nnesot~ above the national ave ragB in economic growth and 

bus1nesa expanslon. Our Department of Business Development has 

had ma1•k od s itcc ess ln sQl l lnr. Minne s ota end in helping to secure 

more business ~t1te rprisu s in our stAte . It has secured private 

funds to h e lp publicize our many assets in amounts many times 

~rostBr than those provided by the state. Every dollar wisely 

1nve ste1 in this kinrt of promo t1.on brings back many times the 

or1~1nal inves~~ent ~o ou" citizens. 

Wl th 1 ts one hundred fifty corrununi ty development corporations, 

wh ich havo been encoura ged and assisted by our Business and Industrial 

Services divisi on, Minnusota le a d s th9 United States in this construc

tive progra1ri of cornmunJty pro~ress. Minnesota's s ma ller cities and 

t owns a r e cager to mDke use of all tn0 help and a dvice they can get 

to increase their economic potential, and the division is not eble 

to me~ t all the requ ests for asslstance. I have therefore recom

mended a ve ry modest increase in appropriations f or this division, 

s o tha t the p1·op:ram for business expansion can proceed more rapidly. 

Publicity f or Minne so ta 

Durin& the past few years Minnes ota has r eceived mor e nationwide 

publicity than e v or bef ore . We have emphasized a program of co

ordin8tcd progress in the de vel<.pmont of all of our ass e ts, b0 tht~y 

in t he fi e ld of tourists and vacatloninr, or in that of industrial 

and cornmr~rcial development. We have emphasized cooperaU on between 

privat e and pub l i c a c.~ncies i n planning and carrying out o~r programs 

to sell Minnesota. As a r e sult of this cooperat ive effort w~ hav o 

roc o ived incalculabl e ~nounts of fro~ a d v~ rtlsln~, and we have made 

the most of our expenditure s for promo t i or •• 
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t.). •• "'' ' I··~ of' th"' r~su l ts of t h la eoord1 na tud effort Ar4' found 

In lA~t. y•1nr•s unp:"'C•1d..-nt.,d st-trios ln tho Wad I StrH•:t J 1,1urnsJ, 

end tn a forthcom1 n1~ aupplttmtmt to the Now York ·r11nHs, scuP.du l ~cJ 

~or th~ ond of thle month. which will publl~tzq Mlnnesot ~ . Th., 

latter involves • stat. •J 1nvestmE-nt of $8,00U which brou~t in an 

Rddttlonol amoun t ln uxc~ss of $40 , l)OU as contributions frorr. 

p"4rtic1.pet1nv communitl us and privet'"! corporations. 

I R:n r · · r: o11 1:nrrnd in~ only e small increane in our budret for 

such pul• I ; ,. l ty, end s tronp,ly ur~e t.ha t you provide adecu 9 t. e support 

for th ~ continuation of thes~ act lvitlus whlch have produced such 

prom1sinr, t·esults. 

Tourist and Vacation Industry 

Th~ tourist and vacation industry plays a Yery significant 

rol~ ln ~inn~ sot'l 1 3 r:conomy. How important this ls, is illustrateti 

ln a lJ • • ; • .Dep&rtmen t of Commerce publication which states that 

"If a co~~unity cen attract a couple of dozen tourists a day throuRh· 

out the y~ar, it would be economically comparable to acquiring a new 

rnanu~acturln~ indus "ry with an annual payroll of $100 ,000." 

W•-1 h a ve th~r~forc made the tourist and vacation potential of 

our state a major goal. We have sought and secu!'ed much free 

edv c rttslnF and publicity through publications, bill boards, and 

al l aYeilable media of cornmunl ca tions. The assistance the s ~ at3 

has provided this industry, by surveys, by improvement of ou~ spor~s 

a nd r nc reationel facilities, RS well as by publicity for all of our 

r ecrP.qtional adventagns, will continue to bring substantial returns. 
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Col111'f\un1t1 Planning 

Co111Plun1ty planning aaa1atance 1a the moat recent add1t1on 

to the array of aervicea provided by the Department of Buaineaa 

Development. It is only through t his assistance that Minnesota 

corn.:~unitles can receive ald f~r planning under the Federal program 

for urban planning eeslstance ~rants. 

The function of community planning la rapidly becoming more 

important. Traffic growth and population growth demand more 

planning if our municipalities are to continue to meet the demands 

of a changing society. Community planning is rated high by plant 

location experts in evaluating var ious municipalities aa future 

plant sites. The activities of Minnesota's community planning 

advisor during 1958 testify to ~he demand for assistance. He made 

85 speeches, visited officials in another 60 municipalities, 

participated in 24 special meetings and 8 conventions, prepared 

newsletters, magazine articles and pamphlets, and helped with the 

applications made for Federal planning as~istance grants to aid 

four municipalities. 

As a bare mlnimwn, I incl~ded in my budget an addition of one 

staff member in community planning. Again I am eure that any money 

invested in this new program will return many times its value, and 

I urge that you grant this r equest. 

Improv~d Climat e for Business 

Along with these positive programs to expand ecotlomic opportunity, 

I wish to point out that the recommendatio~s for reform in assessment 

procedures that I noted und~r agriculture will a l s o be of real 

advantage to business. Also, my recorrunended changes in the corporate 

income tax will be of advantage to moat small business i n our state. 
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I have recommended oxtendlng to •aor~ tar.onlte" the advantagooua 

poatt1on now aaaured taconlte in our tat program. We •hound also 

oxt~nd labor credlt 9 to the royalt7 tax. Wti aho~ld continue to aeek 

anrl utlllzu ev~ry practical and equltab!e means to devolop new and 

oc onom1cally aound procedures for utlll~ing our low grade and 

undeveloped minerals. 

I am confident that, with continued forward-looking enth1a1a•m 

and a vi~orous and entorpr1s1ng vision of our potential, Minneaota•a 

econo~y will make gr~ at progr ess in the years ahead. 




